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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

WENT IX)WN TO tho new 
Lake Whitney over the Memorial 
Day weekend to accept an invi
tation of the O. W. Hamptons, 
formerly of Cisco, to visit the 
new lake. It was a fine trip in 
all respects to some country we’d 
never seen before.

Lake Whitney isn’t very old. 
The Braros River was equipped 
with about $65,000,000 worth of 
concrete and earth to form the 
huge lake. The dam is seven 
miles west of the tittle town of 
W’hitney. The lake is pretty big 
— the largest body of water en
tirely inside the state of Texas.

Lake Whitney is something 
like 40 miles long, the water 
having backed up the river that 
far. In places, it is as much as 
four miles wide. And it has a 
shore line of about 190 miles. 
It holds a tremendous amount 
of water, which is very deep in 
places.

While we were there, the wind 
blew gales all the time, and you 
didn’t dare get out in a boat 
very far. And high winds make 
for poor fishing. At least, that's 
the reason they gave for us not 
catching any fish.

A T  THE LAKE Whitney dam, 
we went through the power 
plant. Here, the government has 
a $4,000,000 setup to make elec
tricity by th e  water wheel 
method. It’s a small generating 
plant as far as generating plants 
go. It's a five story sort of place 
where visitors can climb up and 
down and look.

An engineer for an electric 
power company at Fort Worth 
went through with us and he ex
plained a lot of the machinery. 
We gathered from listening to 
him that the government has 
spent a lot of money for a small 
amount of electricity nraking 
equipment. As a matter of fact, 
the plant w'ould never pay out if 
it had to pay income taxes and 
property taxes and comply with 
the regulations that private busi
ness must face, we concluded.

SUCH A BIG lake is attracting 
a good many motels, cafes, bait 
and tackle stores and fishing 
camps. In the past couple of 
years, a total of 37 fishing camps 
have been built around the lake. 
One of these is operated by Jack 
McCanlies, who lived in Cisco 
until about 18 months ago. Their 
camp is owned by Jack and his 
dad, Ed McCanlies of Cisco, and 
Jack is the operator.

We spent Saturday and Sunday 
nights at the McCanlies camp 
(Pioneer’s Cove Lodge) and en
joyed it very much. Jack has 
eight cabins, a cafe and a bait 
shop. He has some 20 aluminum 
boats to rent. He has been a 
busy man getting started off, and 
he says they enjoy it very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCanlies 
drove down for the weekend.

THE HAMPTONS moved to 
Whitney about 18 months ago 
from Cisco. It was really a ca.se 
of them returning to their old 
home country, for both Mr. and 
Mrs. Hampton were born near 
Whitney and they grew up there. 
He now has Hamp’s Cafe on the 
Hillsboro highway near town and 
is doing well. They have a lovely 
home in Whitney.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Jones 
of Cisco were also weekend visi
tors in Whitney. Mrs. Jones is 
the daughter of the Hamptons. 
Marshall told us that if he had 
to make a living fishing it would 
be sad to look at the dinner 
table at his house.

Y l'M  Y l ’M—A huge pirza, consisting of prepared mix, canned sardines, processed cheese, five 
pounds of hot dogs, bologna and canned shrimp, was dished out to high school students at a beach 
party in Plymouth. Mass. That five-foot Italian dish was devoured by 38 itudenta who now 

plan to make the initial Pizza Party an annual event.

\¥\i l^>ppy Sale 
Is Huge Sueeess, 
Oflieial Reports

Last Saturday’s sale of Ruddy 
Poppies was the most successful 
ever conducted in Cisco under 
the auspicios of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Post Commander 
Standlce McCracken reported to
day.

Some 2<l meniljers of the Future 
Homemakers of America class at 
C isco High Schiad were in charge 
of the sale. A total of $167.07 
was paid for Buddy Poppies. A 
committee headed by O. O. Odom 
arranged the .sale.

Mr. McCracken expres.sed the 
Post’s appreciation to the FHA 
girls and their sponsor, Mrs. O. 
O. Odom, and the Vh'W com
mittee for the successful sale. 
He pointed out that proceeds 
from the sale would be used by 
the VFW in aiding disabled vet
erans and their dependents.

“ We are grateful to everyone 
who purchased a poppy.” Mr. 
McCracken said. “ And we sin
cerely appreciate the work of 
the girls in making the event 
an outstanding success,”

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Harper were 
Mr, and Mrs, Paul A. Crosby of 
Vernon, Mrs. Virgie Munn of Aus
tin, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Norton 
of Comanche.

Mrs. Rill McCall has returned 
from a two weeks' visit m Beau
mont with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ross Cotton, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Tucker and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Peters have 
returned from a trip to Northern 
Arkansas and Missouri. They al
so visited R. L. Tucker in Okla
homa City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kwell of Dal
las visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Ewell, and David on 
Monday.

LAKE W HITNEY is about a 
third as big as Lake Texoma, 
which is formed by a dam across 
Red River at Denison Texoma 
backs some 75 miles up into Okla
homa. And it is the biggest man 
made lake in the U. S. . . . At 
Whitney, they were letting water 
out, getting ready for a lot of 
water that was running over the 
spillway at Possum Kingdom 
Lake. Scores and scores of fish
ermen were lined up below the 
Whitney dam where fishing was 
reported good . . . Many folks 
from Fort Worth, Dallas and cl.se- 
where have bought and arc buy
ing lots around Lake Whitney to 
build cabins for weekend fishing 
trips.

THE DRIVE there and back 
was relatively free of traffic. 
At De Leon we saw a huge peach 
orchard. And in the window of 
a De Leon store over three 
peaches was this sign:

(Turn To Page Four)
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Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Carroll 
and daughter, China, of Big 
Spring were transacting business 
in Cisco Saturday. They also 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Licskc, and his mother, Mrs. 
O. S. Carroll.

Mary Lou Slamey 
Awarded Degree

ABILENE. June 1. — Mary Lou 
Stamey, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. B. Stamey of Cisco, was 
awarded a bachelor of arts de
gree in English in the 31st an
nual commencement exercises of 
McMurry College here last week.

Dr. Kenneth W. Copeland, pas
tor of Travis Park Methodist 
Church in San Antonio, delivered 
McMurry’s commencement ad
dress. Baccalaureate speaker was 
the Rev. Howard Hollowell, pas
tor of Oak C l i f f  Methodist 
Church, Dallas.

Fifty-six bachelor’s degrees and 
three master of education degrees 
were awarded by the jjollege.

Miss Stamey attended high 
school in New Orleans, La. She 
was a student at Cisco Junior 
College in 1949-50 before enroll
ing at McMurry.

At the Methodist college in 
Abilene, Miss Stamey has held 
membership in Future Teachers 
of America; Alpha Chi, honorary 
scholastic fraternity; Sigma Tau 
Delta, honorary English frater
nity; and the Texas State Teach
ers Association.

Liglitfoot Speaks 
In Memorial Day 
Service Sunday

The Rev. E. H. Lightfoot, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church, 
paid tribute to this community’s 
war dead in a Memorial Day talk 
Sunday afternoon in a program 
at Oakwixid cemetery. The event 
was sponsored jointly by the 
American Legion and Veterans 
of F'oreign Wars.

The Rev. Grady James, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
gave a scripture reading and 
opening and closing prayers. 
Gene Abbott, commander of the 
I.rf?gion Post, was in charge of 
the program. A  flag ceremony 
was directed by Holland Nix, and 
taps were sounded by Mary Jane 
Rendall and Johnny Turner.

The comparatively large audi
ence included a number of Gold 
Star mothers.

Time Limit Set 
liiltlc Lcajsue; 
Teenage Games

Officials of the Little League 
and the Teenage League reported 
Tuesday that they had set a time 
limit on future baseball games 
at ABC Field in an effort to com
plete the night program at a 
reasonable hour. The decision 
was reached after the teams were 
forced to play until near mid* 
night Monday night.

Beginning today the farm team 
games in Little League will be
gin promptly at 5 p. m. They will 
play until six p m The Little 
League teams will take the field 
and be ready for play to begin at 
6:15 p m. They will be allowed 
to play until 8 p. m., or to finish 
the inning if it is not completed 
by that time. No inning will be 
started after 8 p. m.

The Teenage l.,eague game will 
begin at 8:15 p. m. and will end 
at 10 p. m., or at the end of the 
inning that was started prior to 
10 p m. No inning will be 
started after 10 p m.

The time limit was decided on 
at a meeting of Cecil Adams, 
president of the Little League; V. 
C. Overall, president of the Teen
age League; and team managers.

IN GORMAN HOSPITAL
Mrs. E. G. Bishop of Cisco is 

in a Gorman Hospital where 
she was reported suffering from 
rheumatic fever. She became ill 
Friday while visiting relatives in 
Abilene and was taken to Gor
man. She was reported as im
proving, but she will remain in 
the hospital for several days. 
Mrs. Bishop is the former Miss 
Betty Sue Crowder.

WOOD.MEN TO MEET
] A called meeting of Camp 500, 
I Woodmen of the World, will be 
; held at 8 o’clock tonight for the 
1 purpose of discussing benevolent 
j work of the lodge. A need has 
arisen, it was reported, that needs 
immediate action, and members 

I were urged to attend.

HANKINS NOIJMAL COLLEGE WILL 

HOLD ANNEAL RELNION SUNDAY

BI'YS SWISS B l’I.L
j V. W. Martin, Cisco, ha.s re- 
I cently pyrehased the registered 
; Brown Swiss bull Goldbird’s Lad 
j  112350 from Woodmen Circle. 
! Home, Sherman, Texas, accord- 
I ing to a report from Fred A. 
‘ Idt.se, Secretary of the Broum 
Swiss Cattle Breeders’ Assix'ia- 
tion, Beloit, Wisconsin.

Former students of Hankins 
Normal College will hold their 
annual homenmiing program Sun 
day, June 6, at the high school 
auditorium, according to an an
nouncement here today.

The program for the day was 
announced as follows: 9 to 10:30 
a. m., registration and visiting; 
10:30 a. m., assembly with Presi
dent Earl Bender, Eastland, in 
charge; invocation, G. S. Eld- 
ridge, Desdemona.

Ross Wilson of Gorman will 
give the welcome address, and 
Trimble Spratling of Smithville 
will make the respon.se, followed 
by the appointment of commit
tees and announcements. An ad
dress by the Rev. J. C. Traweek, 
pastor of the Ambassador Baptist 
Church, Fort Worth, will conclude

the morning program.
After lunch, the group will as

semble again at 2 p. m. The af- 
ternwn program will i nclude a 
report of committees, a memorial 
.service by Truman McCord of 
Sweetwater, short talks by Elzo 
Been, Allen Heathington, Loma 
McKnight, Dr. Elmer Jones, 
Queen Myrick Hawthorn, E d 
Groves, Dora Baskin, Carroll 
Carter and Aubrey Dodson, the 
closing talk by J. F. Hankins of 
Lubbock and di.smi.ssal by Clyde 
L. Garrett of Waco.

A ll former Hankins students of 
this area are invited to attend 
the homecoming, according to Mr. 
Bender.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jackson 
spent the weekend in Amarillo 
with their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Ryan. Mrs. 
Ryan and son, Patrick, accompan
ied them home for a visit.

Mrs. R. E. Waters of Odessa is 
visiting in the home of her mo
ther, Mrs. Stella Wilson, and Bes
sie.

Mrs. Leslie Horn and daughter, 
Nancy, of Little Rock, Arkansas, 

I spent the holidays with her mo
ther, Mrs. Pearl Daniels.

• m  DOM PIR RH O N
nid*—Tadllla*

B »f»r « Tra4«t

Judy Graham, Barbara Bas.sett 
and Jo Ann Edwards are attend 
ing a 4-day band clinic in Sfeph 
enville this wt-ek. They were ac 
companied to Stephenville Mon 
day by Miss Graham’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Graham.

C o u r t h o u s e
R e c o r d s
•  Property Traiitfera
•  Oil & Gas Leases
•  Court Proceedings
•  Marriage License

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

C. E. Allen to Marcus Rudnick, 
oil and gas lease. A. J. Black
man to Samuel C. Crobaugh, as
signment of oil and gas lease. A 
J. Beck to Charlie Beck, warran
ty deed. Maxwell Burket to 
James A. Bentley, assignment of 
oil and gas lease. M L. Bailey to 
R H. Mayfield, warranty deed. 
Mary D. Bradford to J. D. Rog
ers, warranty deed. Ben A. 
Brown to Earl L Brown, rev. of 
power of attorney.

Ola M. Barton to Leroy A. 
Wilks, release of deed of trust 
Earl Bender to John T. Goode, 
warranty deed W. 1. Brooks to 
Federal Land Bank of Houston, 
deed of trust. Jackie 11 Barton 
to The Public, removal of disabi
lities. Carolyn Sue Black to E 
E Edwards, warranty deed J E. 
Connally to W. L. Sibley, assign
ment of oil and gas lease Jim W 
Crofford to J. E Connally, assign
ment of oil and gas lease.

Thomas F. Cunningham to The 
Public, proof of heirship. Don L. 
Choate to Wilco Oil Company, as
signment of oil and gas lease W
B. Cates to Troy E. Wright. MD 
City of Cisco to The Public, cc 
resolution. C. C. Cooper to First 
National Bank. Cisco, deed of 
trust. L. N. Carlisle to H. L 
Geye, MD. J. M Dunn to Stand- 
lee McCracken, warranty deed 
Samuel E. Erwin to Farmers 
Home Adm., assignment of in
come. First Baptist Church of 
Eastland to The Public, resolution.

First Baptist Church of East- 
land to Fidelity Union Life Ins. 
Co., deed of trust. First Federal 
S 8c L  to Ti>dd Boyd, Jr., release 
of deed of trust. J M Flournoy 
to The Public, affidavit. First 
National Bank. Cisco to Troy E 
Wright, release of deed of trust.
G. E. Fryar to James C. Holmes, 
assignment of oil and gas lease. 
First Federal S 8c L  Assn, to Lois 
A. Dunn, release of deed of trust.

Bertha Gressett to Ed T. Cox. 
Sr., warranty deed Gas Sup
plies Company to The Public, as
sumed name certificate. B. O. 
Gibbs to A C. Evans, lease agree
ment. Milton Grappe to J. D 
Lewter, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. General Land Office to 
Austin Flint, cancelled grazing 
lease. A. M. Hearn to The Pub
lic, affidavit. Mrs. C. L. Horn to 
Texas Electric Service Company, 
right of way. Bruce L. Hoover to 
Charles C. Shea, assignment of oil 
and gas lea.se.

Matthew C. Hallenbeck to The 
Public, cc guardian’s bond and 
oath. Matthew C. Hallenbeck to 
The Public, cc probate. Matthew
C. Hallenbeck, Jr., guardian’s 
deed. W. E. Hallenbeck to W. E. 
Hallenbeck, Jr., easement. M
H. Halff to Andrew F. Stasio, 
agreement. Kenelworth Oil Corp. 
to Eunice V. Sellers, release of 
oil and gas lease. Elmer Kelsey 
to Standard Oil Company of Tex- 
a.s, oil and gas lease. J. R. Lind 
to G. A. Bloomquist, assignment 
of oil and gas lease.

Henry Lieb to Olga Marie Lieb 
Taylor, warranty deed. C. H. 
Manley to S. A. Davis, Jr., war
ranty deed. Eugene T. May to 
R. B. Smedley, assignment of oil 
and gas lease. Victoria H. May 
to Eunice L. Polston, release of 
vendor’s lien. C. J. Marti to A. 
L. Smith, assignment of deed of 
trust. McElroy Ranch Company 
to E. C. Johnston Company, oil 
and gas lease. Standlee McCrack
en to First National Bank, Cisco, 
deed of trust. W. L. Nolen to R.
D. Burnett, assignment of oil and 
gas lease. H. H. Notgrass to R 
D. Burnett, assignment of oil and 
gas lease. H H. Notgrass to R. 
W. Stuard, assignment of deed of 
trust.

Everett S. Owens to Duncan P. 
Allen, oil and gas lease. Felix A. 
Oglesby to Mrs. Eva M Hunting- 
ton, quit claim deed. R A Park
er to Eastland County Water Sup
ply District, warranty deed. Jo
seph M. Perkins to Robert G. Per
kins, warranty deed. N o r m a  
Pierce to The Public, affidavit. 
J T. Poe to C. D. Branham, roy. 
deed. Dan W. Powers to Stand
ard Oil Company of Texas, oil 
and gas lease.

D. W. Powers to Standard Oil 
Company of Texas, oil and gas 
lease. Rutherford 8t Steel Com 
pany to A. D. Jenkins, lease. Mar
cus Rudnick to David A. Lewter, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

T un  t« Fag* Hun*

College Will Open Bids For 
New Building Work June 12th
PANTHERS D(PR N TIGERS TO WIN 

FIRST TEENAGE LEAGUE BATTLE
The Teenage League Panthers 

started the Teenage season off at 
ABC Field Monday night by 
downing the Tigers 7-6 in a game 
that was not decided until the 
bottom half of the final inning 

'The Tigers <.tarte<l things off 
in the first inning by pushing two 
runs across the plate The Pan
thers struck back in the second 
inning to score three men to go 
ahead The Tigers scored again 
in the third to tie it up. but the 
Panthers also scored one in their 
half of the inning to go ahead 
by a run The Tigers scored 
three in the fifth inning to take 
the lead 6 4 In the ^ixth inn
ing the Panthers scored two to 
tie It up and scored the winning 
run in the seventh 

Tommy Reynold: was on the 
mound all the way for the Pan
thers and was credited with the 
win He allowed five hits 
Jimmy Sublett went the distance 
on the mound for the Tigers and 
allowed seven hits

In the Little League game 
which preceeded the Teenage 
game the Cardinals outlasted the 
Giants 19 II The Card:, pounded 
Kenneth Taylor and David Cal- 
larman for 15 hits while Harold 
Weiser and David Elder were 
holding the Giant batters to four

Erriii" Hunters 
Pay Heavy Fines

AUSTIN, May .31 — "ftc'attefed 
raids on migratory wat“ rfowl and 
native game drew the heaviest 
fines in the latest Game and 
Fish Commission arrest report, 
according to the Director of Law 
Enforcement.

A Snyder man paid $200 and 
costs for killing a deer out of

hits Weiser was the winning 
pitcher and Taylor was the loser 
Taylor hit a homerun in the 
third inning with two on ba.se

The farm team game was 
rained out and will be played at 
5 p m  Friday

Score by innings in the Mon
day gam€*s follows 
Card nals 0113 005— 19 15 3 
Giants 0 0 341 — 11 4 3
Panthers 031 002-1—7 7 2
Tigers 201 030 0—8 5 3

Twodalf Roping 
Events Planned 
At (lowboV Rodeo

STAMFORD, June 1—Two 
calf-roping events, believed to 
have originated at the Texas Cow
boy Reunion, will again be fea
tures of this year's competition, 
July 1, 2. 3, and 5. These events 
are the "G I" contest and the old- 
timers' contest.

The ‘'G I” event had Its origin 
duiing World War II and la for 
service men and ax-service men 
How keen the competition is can 
be seen from the fact that it took 
an average of 23 seconds per an
imal to qualify for last year’s 
finals

“Gl's" and other ropers enter 
I the general contest and after the 
go-rounds, the finals for the gen
eral roping are held Then the 10 
service men or former service 
men with the best time enter the 
’■GI" finals. However, a single 
contestant can win only one of 
the handsome trophy saddles o f
fered.

The old-tima cowboys compete 
during a morning and this feature 

season A Falfurrias man caught '^arga. to puH-
hunting paid $150 and costs for | Entr'^t* "'ust be at

Plans Available 
At School Office

Bids on *he cr>n-ti action of tha 
new admini tration building at 
C isco Jun’"r College will be open 
ed at thr sr'.ool bciard ofhcaa 
here at 2 p m. .Saturday, June 12, 
it h.’ been mte'unced by Ralph 
Glenn, pi t . ier i

Plan m;̂ -- t.c .btained in Cisco 
at the - 'h '“ l b< ard "ffice, Glann 
said

Much i.f the f'lundation work 
on the new bu lding has been 
completed, it v reported. The 
w’ork WH d' ’ - in order to assure 
a proper f< jndat; .n and to save 
time on the = • - -trurtion project 
Specificaticr; = dll for the rush
ing of the -1;. room portion of 
the building in an effort to have 
It completed bv the time school 
opens for th* fall term

It was e.-itimated that th* luc- 
cebsful bidder wi'uld be able to 
begin work by June 15 

Plan.s call for er.'ctmg a mod
ern building Complete with class 
rooms, office , library, lounge and 
combination g.vm and auditorium 

Also planned for the summer 
months is the le-decorating and 
repairing of the dormitone# and 
other building; of the colle«e 
plant It was alao planned to do 
some work on the campua.

shooting a wild turkey out of 
season Another $200 fine plus 
costs was levied against a Rock 
port man for illegally possessing 
a deer.

Night hunting prompted eigh
teen different cases, while there 
were arrests for shooting ducks, 
geese and mourning doves

Several $50 fines were levied 
in the Houston area for using 
old fashioned hand cranked mag
netos to stun fish Total fines 
and costs were $6,056 38 compared 
with $6,319 50 for the same month 
last year.

least 55 years of ag* and the 
prize also is a fine saddle Win
ning time a year ago was 20 sec
onds flat

Roping for old-timers— roping 
for Gl's — and roping for every
body else w'ho can tos* a loop 
with speed and skill are just one 
of the reasons for th* popularity 
of the Stamford rodeo which pre
sents also bareback and saddle 
bronc riding, wild cow milking 
and bull riding as nightly per
formances, with an afternoon as 
well as night show on the final 
day.

■av* M *«r mm Appltaao* L—■
■orraw fyota Tour B u k

unr. NATi. «a ctoM-mr v. ]>. i. o

IN TRAINING—New Vietnam recruitr at Quen Tr«, a training 
camp near Saigon. Indo-China, are going through an obstacle 
course a.s part of tneir rigorous training. The embattled Red 
River Delta faced new thrusts by Vietminh Communists, as tha 
French announced plans to bomb highways used by tha Rada 

to move troops into t^ t  strategic aacUoo^

Al Langford lakeg 
(.ouTHf Kor Driver*

AU.STTN, June I — Thirty-two 
perions have completed a driver- 
education short course at the Uni
versity of T<xa.K and have re 
ceived Texr. Education Agency 
certification as driver-education 
teachers m Texa.*̂  public schools

They also received statements 
of completion of the .American 
Automobile Association driver- 
education program.

Those who took the court* in
cluded A l Langford of Ciao*.

Rev. JaiiipH Aiiiiouncw 
SiibjertH For Sermon*

The topic for the Wedneaday 
evening service at the First Rrea 
byterian Church will ba “ Per
sonal Religioui Living.” it was 
annuonced today by th* Rev 
Grady .lame, ,̂ pastor Th* t*rv- 
ices will begin at 7.30 o'clock 
The scripture for study is Bph 
3:14-21.

Next Sunday is Pentecost Run 
day, and Rev James said h* 
would speak on “Christians, Rut 
Not Quite ”

Beginning next Sunday, the 
evening wor.ship service will start 
at 8 o'clock The evening sermon 
subject will 1)0 “The Outward 
Business of the Church ”

l\«»rma .laiio IVangr 
In (>nidiiiilin^ (]]a**

VALPARAISO, Ind., June 1. 
— Mi.‘ s Norma Jane Prange, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. W J 
Prange of Route 2. Cisco, was 
graduated from Valparaiso Uni
versity at graduation exercises 
held on Sunday, May 30. Miss 
Prange majored in religion in the 
College of Art.s and Sciences at 
the Lutheran university.

,|olin I . \liinn l>ip*
Aflrr Hpitrl Attack

John T Munn, long time resi
dent of C isco, died at his home 
near Rising Star at 2 15 a m. 
Tuesday following a heart at
tack

Funeral arrangements w a r *  
pending Tuesday, but will be an 
nounced by Higginbotham Fun
eral Home at Rising Star

Bernic Ann M cO ca  
.Awarded T r.l' Degree

Mr and Mrs. Yancy McCre* 
and son Llewellyn, and Mr, and 
Mrs Wesley Isenhower were in 
Fort Worth Sunday where they 
attended the graduation exer
cises at Texas Christian Univer
sity

M iss Bernie A n n  McCrc*. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Yan
cey McCrea, was a member of 
the graduating rlaas, and re
ceived her degree

Mr and Mrs E. G. Pierce vis
ited in Fort Worth over the week
end with their daughter, Mrs. 
Zelma Forbes.

... i
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C0 LLE(,l S rR (.E I) TO TAM. MORE 

INTEREST IN P I |{LIC AFI AIRS
A P II ENE. M iy .71 — State At 

ttirney Gencial Jotui Ben Shcp- 
peiu today sui\cy. ,i the fuld ' f 
higher Irarioiie ar>  ̂ .a.d the 
most urgetit ediicafional need ot 
the day is ecu. atu.n m the 
vicus

SpeaKing t the graduating 
elass ct H.11 dir. S.inin v i ' ’ .; 
veisity Shepp*-.i.l - 7

"The coJiiii ■ til ;'t -d ,, -i>t -■ 
leges ar.d oniv.r itie todav 
tfiat while they r-itci a iln-cp 
s)un t the .student c. h i a'ni..t 
write a research p- ilo-y ■■:a3- 
uate many a im r.lal giant ‘ < 
cannot think re-, î.r; .;.l;. ;■ .J an 
editorial, r.r mai- a ’ .d ■

Shepperd depU- h.it he
termed a tor.deniv m - ,h...iti.>nal 
circles to sit m t! ■ "-'i-. h '»c r
and Ignore the ps.- ;:ig [laia-te of 
public affail

"How Ions’ will fref l..:!’. tarry 
in the halN -f h- : nii he 
asked, “ it .r m i'.f teamed ■ ;ti- 
rer,s let it die i t intcllocti.al 
acorn' H«..v long v. ill we he free 
if our eduoatixt p. s .e it read
ing book.- while t-unta forge 
their chains

"The worlit not n a -tate 
ef nerve*- lodcy ’ he went .n. " for 
lack of educatod min' ,, hut he 
cause it vmnot be jure of the 
basic morality and re ponsibility 
of Its geniuses

"Too many i,nlii.*iit minds are 
thinking brilliant t. . :ch -h T .

Polilkal
Annouiu'ements

The Press has been authorized 
lo make poLtical announcements, 
»ub)ect U the Eastland County 
Democratic Pirst Primary in July, 
lur car.didacies as foil< ws.

For County Superintendent
H R  (Pop) G.\RRETT

For Slwriff
J F TUCKER i re-election)
J B W ILLIAM S 
E. L. (Jug) DENNIS

For CemmlsMloner. Precinct 4
J E. (Fal) McCANLlES,

(2nd Teiiii)
ARCH BINT

District Clerk
ROY L LANE, r» electii,n 
JOHN C. NIC HfJLAS

Tax As»ess<ir-rolicctor 
STANLEY WEBB 

(reelectiim)

County Treasurer 
RICHARD C COX 

tree lection)

For County Judge
JOLN HART (reelertion)
C. S iCIab-, ELDHID’ iE

For luktlce of Peace
ROSS GRIFFITH 
HENRY H CURTIS 

(re-election)

County Clerk
JOHNSON SMITH 

(re-election)

" inv ereat men of learning hate 
I. -! the parti of patriolirm an.)
tin f'i !■ , .f It ' :‘.lnn "

Si.eppsid i.oii.ii.»i.iled Haidin- 
■ 1 m in r. - fi.r edm ..ting "the 
. hi le i!,d;V: tiial - he-d. heait 

a’ d jii.'K.,: Iso. ‘ aiul -aili the
i.h< i| “ i- St :p;ie ,f harning 

thiit t !! {a int- upward to (loil " 
Hi' t stU'il graduafe-i againtt 

the S' tliii a illege degiee,
; it.-el?, n.ean-: anyttoiig

"N .af. - an call hiuitelf edu- 
i ihd if lie ■..'iniii.t rente his 
. ripf'.'- Sil lier the C'ln-
'.'iit..,n No man is m o r e  

!f'"ne.l tl'.ars the mo'-t ignorant 
f -S' iiiilryiiien if he • aniii t 
‘ t .1 i-etter oallot. give better 

I- III -el f.s hi C'.ngre'iiiman. make 
I » tier la-A di pen.'̂ e ‘ etter jut 
tiOf fiiiiii a lurv t«iX, and elei t 
a belter president

Sni.'.c me a ‘ iiuntry in which 
the -ream -if the ivied hall doe- 
r.ot gravitate to the t dy hall, 
ar.d n i shi.w' vou a nat,.in that 
lA on It'; wav = .ut "

The Attornev General took a 
backward glame at the time 
..'.en ■ducati-.n was available 
inly to noble- who treated it 
lightly.

"The penuine «cholars of the 
day '■ he --aid "referred to this 
practice of tuffmg superficial 
kr.i w ledge int. the heads of 
ti- h.enien a« rastina false pearls 
beloie real -wme "

He went on t.) sav that popular 
educatiin later became a nues 
sity to suppiort the Deilaration 
1 Inilepetulence "We had to 

know the tTiith so that the truth 
Could make us free

The object of education, he
iaid. IS isdom

"And what is wisdom but 
charai ter And what is chaiac- 
tei but good citizenship'”

Far Constable Cisco Precinct 
A. C ( ALLF.N) JO.h'ES 

(re-alection)

State Representative 781b l)l»t.
OMAR HURKFTT (reeleation) j jidveitiser
PAU L BHASHEAR

Manufacturers Of 
Slate Are lasted 
IiiN eulIofTBook

I AUSTIN May 29 — The 19''.4 
leil't; m " f  the Direi toiy of Texsis 
! M.mutai turei just published t.y 
! Die Univei iti i.f Texas Bureau 
I f  Business. Research, includes 
<le- 'r.';.,t,on' of more than 10,4(M)

, manufai turme companies m the 
I t.tie The 3.3ti page bot.k lists
' ill these busmehses fir-t bv lo- 
■ cation, -eim .l by the protlucls 
they make

Ti; i.ifegujrd the accuracy of 
Direi tory listings the biHik was 
• riipdeii fioi! mai'tiine h.stmg.s 
ot taoulating cards that were 
punc'heil fiom the inlormation re
el .ved from individual manufac- 
tiiiers This method of publica
tion will also allow for more 
uppl<'nierit.s to the Directory. 

jThe lot'al Chamber of Commerce 
Hid other chamliers throughout 
the -tate ga've invaluable help in 
I .llectirig data for the Directory 

Each firm in the Direitory is 
li.-terf by It- exact name and ad- 
(lic'-3 . followed by products made, 
names of the offu'er.s in the com
pany type of organization, date 
.. f establishment. distribution 
•iiea, number ’’if employees, and 
h'iine liK'ation if it is a branch 

i plant
1 The Directory w’ lll be useful 
to all busiwiei-esi, especially to 

iinpihng m a i l i n g

For
Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L

Mn». Ell Aycork
0 « r  year* ot experience «m- 
aklen U  give yon pro«p4 

nad eonrteoue eerrlee.
San display at 206 Ave B or 

call 183 for appointment

] lists and t'i manufacturers, whole 
I -iler', and retailers who want 

, i .j.liirmation on resouices, tran.s- 
j|)Kiitation the labor market, popu- 
lliatiiin tret.iis- and competing com- 
1' paiiies as well as those whose 
j.pi'iducfs may -erve them j  i The Directory of Texas Manu- 
ijfacluretg IS now available at a 
j ! pi ice of $0 f)0 from the Bureau 
C 'd Business; Research, The Uni 
I vetsity of Texas, Austin

; Mr and Mrs G W Wilcox. Jr 
I I and Butchy '■■fienf the weekend in 
i ' l ift Worth with their daughter 
I ' jnd husband. Rev and Mrs Bill 
I Huss They also attended the

----I graduation exercises of their dau
iimilimmniimiminillUltllllllllllllllllll| ; Betty Wilcox Russ. Sun

E 'lay Mrs Russ received her
= Bachelor of Music FMucation deAuto —

P A IiN T IX ; 
REIVAIRINr, 

W R E I k I V ;  

w e l d i m ; I
A LL  WORK GUARANTEED |

J O H N ’ S I
Garagp A  Body Shop

MS B. 6tk SL

g  , gree from T. C U and will teach 
9 ' in the Fort Worth schools next 
=  i year.
5  i
I ,  Mrs B G 

Davy
Alford and children. 

Mike, and Patti left today 
for their new home in Commerce 
following a Visit in Cisco with 
her mother, Mrs Raby Miller 
Mrs Miller accompanied them to 
Fort Worth where sh« ■will visit 
friends and reiatlvet.

VOl NO ART I.OVEKS—"Profenar” Joseph Gazdak, a United 
Pieiis photogiapher, holds his prize-winning photo, "Grand
mothers Day," as he thanks two learned solons who awarded 
him a SFPD iDoctor of Small Fry Photography) at New York 
City. The tw-o four-year-olds represented 50,000 children cared 
for by the Children's Aid Society, who sponsored the award.

Reap Larger Prof i t  by 
Growing Feed on Farm

These cattle are busy redaclitf their owner’s cash expcndlturea
fur feed.

New York farmers alone spent, 
1166 000 000 for feeds brought 
liom outside the State in 1646 . 
according lo Richard Bradfleld 
of Cornell L’nlvei ity This waS' 
by far tl.e laigest cj--h expendi 
ture It was almost twice asj 
big as Heir expenditure for farm: 
laCor. s.x tiinos their expendi 
tuie for lin-.e and fertilizer, aiid 
se\en times tiie amount that I 
they sp'-nt on their farm taxes. | 
How can they increase their net  ̂
Income by reducing their ex 
pendltures f,,r feed'

Grass hat long been, and will 
probtibl;. coiit ii to oe, the most 
iinpoilaiit C! .p in these aieas as 
well a- in many ottier paits of 
the Cl iinlry

The cheapest source of di
gestible nutrients fur cattle i; 
grass The dairy and live.-itock 
laiii.er .-liould supply as much 
as possible of the feed needed 
by his herd in the ‘ nmtner in 
the form of pasture and in the 
winter in the form of hay or 
glass silage Crass should con
tinue to leceive major emphasis 
in the agiirulture of the dairy 
and liveslork producing areas 
of the enure country.

Dairy farmers, perhaps more 
than other feeders of livestock, 
appreciate the value of high- 
quality roughage, roughage 
which contain:; a high proporti'>ii 
of legumes and which is harvest 
•d at the right stage of matu
rity. If roughage is of high qual

ity, the dairy cow will consume 
n.ore uf it At least 25 per cent 
more of the total digestible nu
trients needed in milk produc
tion can be supplied m the form 
uf grass if it is of high quality.

Most grasslands of the east
ern half of the United States are 
stiU inadequately limed and fer
tilized. Nearly all of these soils 
need to be fertilized with phos
phorus. A high percentage of 
them also need potash.

Most tillable grassland should 
be plowed up occasionally end 
reseeded to improved seeding 
mixtures Most .stands of grass 
tend to deteriorate with age and 
are greatly improved by plow
ing up. planting to an Intertilled 
crop for a year, and then seed
ing back to grass, usually in a 
small grain crop.

In the last 25 years, we have 
developed machinery and tech
niques for harvesting and stor
ing grass which greatly reduce 
labor of handling, losses on stor
ing and increase yields per acre 
50 to 80 per cent.

One of the best ways tot dairy 
farmers to increase their propor
tion of the Consumer's dollar is 
to reduce cash expenditures for 
feed. The dairy farmer who pro
duces his own feed will be a 
more Independent farmer. Rail
road strikes, even wars, will 
di.sturb him less than the farmer 
dependent on costly feed shipped 
from a thousand miles away.

HF.KiHT OF f  AHIilON -Russian style, that is. These fur coat# 
from the USSR,  are attracting the interest of smiling window 
aliOppers In Milan, where they were on display at Italy's in
dustrial fair. The Soviet Union fhowed furs, textiles and In
dustrial machinery at fhii year's fair, along with other nationa, 

after being refused permission to use a saedal oavilllan.

Deer Reeo\erin}i 
From Ffleels Of 
Iie ii^tliv  D roufslil

AUSTIN, May 18 — The Ex
ecutive Secretary uf the Game 
and Fisli Ciimmis.smn said re- 
puits fi'um principal Texas deer 
areas indieate gradual slanting 
toward iHirmulcy after the de
vastating drought

He said the major big game 
range in the Edwards Plateau 
already is showing beneficial e f
fects of rams which are counted 
on to lie reflected in near aver
age harvest conditions in the 
fall.

The Executive Secretary said 
similar reports have been re
ceived from deep .South Texas 
and the Panhandle Field studies 
indicate some doubt about parts 
of East Texas although pros
pects are good m many areas.

The observations were made as 
the fawning seu.son was reported 
underway in some Central Texas 
areas.

Gene Walker and Bob Ram
sey. wildlife biologists, assigned 
generally to the Eilwards Plateau, 
have begun d e e r  population 
studies preliminary to recom
mending extension of the limited 
experimental doe harvest launch- 
eil last fall They found that 
w'here surplus deer were hunted, 
the winter die-off was negligible

Hut in other areas, where over- 
jxrpulation existed in the more 
Severe drought areas, they found 
considerable loss from starvation. 
They noted deer losses in south
west Llano, northwest Gillespie, 
western Kerr and western Mason 
counties The overgrazing and 
drought effects may affei't the 
lawn crop m some areas.

Warden Supervisor H e r b e r t  
Ward at Catarina said Uie rams 
have made present prospects 
better than last spring,'and point
ed out that some deep South 
Texas counties had a record deer 
harvest last fall.

"Our brush country deer are 
in pretty good shape now,” he
said.

Ernest O Marsh, wildlife biolo
gist assigned to the Derden Wild
life .Management area m Ander
son County, said the severe win
ter drought hit East Texas hard. 
Hams have sprouted the vital 
green stuff, and deer have be
gun to fatten up. But Marsh 
said more time will be needed 
to correctly appraise the situa
tion.

The Executive Secretary sum
marized that indications now 
point to an average season next 
fall.

• Looks now that it could be 
very good in many areas, but a 
little lean in others,” he said.

WMII-AD SECnOKSfF
—  For Sole —  For Rent
ABILENE HEPUHTER NEWS 
Morning and Sunday. $1.25 pci , 
month. Evening and Sunda>, 
$1.25 p«T month. Morning, even
ing and Sunday, $I 75 per month. 
One Daily. 85 cents per month | 
Delivered at your home. For the 
best in sports, news and editorials 
read the Hepoitei--New s. Call 
Carrel Smith, 3'23-W. 129

FOR KF.NT - -  Cool, upstairs 
ajiiii tnu'iit fi'i' seflled lad.v or 
eouplc. 1507 Ave. 1)., phone 527

127

Miss Jennie Douglas, hired in 
1862, was the first woman em
ployed by the U. S. Government.

FOR SALE
Nice big six room house on 

corner lot.

Beautiful 3-bedroom house on 
pavement. Must be sold loon. 
Bargain.

Nice rock home with garage, on 
big lot. aBrgatn.

Beautiful large home, 100 ft. 
lot, on pavement, close in. A 
steal. Small d o w n  payment. 
Small monthly payment.

See me for a bargain.

DUNN’S REAL ESTATE
JOHN DUNN 

Phone 399 ar 633-f

F O R  S A L E

41 acres rich land with 5-room 
house G. I. Deal. 12 miles out. 
Just off pavement.

80 acres sandy land, 3-room 
house. G. I. deal.
300 acres good land, well im
proved, dairy barn.

400 acres largely bottom land, 
a dandy.

80 acres near Rising Star, good 
improvements.

88 acres near Nimrod, 26 acre 
peanut allottment.

Elegant home on large corner 
lot.

Equity in 2 bed-room bungalow 
on W. 13th St.

2 bed-room home with large 
lot, pavement.

USED SPINET PIANO Good 
used spinet piano and new dem 
onstraloi's at bargain — $25 down, 
low monthly payments to good 
credit risk May be seen in Cis
co. Also have excellent upright 
piano, $7 monthly. Write Credit 
Manager, P. O. Box 5(14, Brown- i 
wood, Texas. 129

FOR KENT - Furnished garage 
apiiitmeiit, 3 rooms anil bath, 
( lose 111. 402 Ave. I. See O. J.
Tillinghasl. 129

FOR RENT Three room house, 
nil del II I'onvcnieiices, two blis'ks 
from We.-t Ward School. Phone 
btm. 125

Ft »R RENT - Nicely furnished
3 ..... .. duplex apartment. Pri-
v.'de baili. Adults only. Apply 
at 30.5 W. 8th St. 125

FOR SALE - Toy Hat T erii.r 
puppies. $10 and $15. Kreil (Ira 
ham. third house south of M-i tion 
house III Putnam. 126

FOR SALK -i— We have a good 
supply of tropical fish, gold fr-;h 
and supplies. An ideal hobby for 
young or old. Helen's Flower 
Shop, 305 West 7tli, phone 360.

128

FOR RENT five room unfur
nished lioU'e, available now. Call 
5!8i. 125

Ft )R RENT Small furnished 
house. Apply 913 W. lOlh. St.

128

—  Wanted

FOR SALK — 5 riMim house, two 
corner lots, on pavement, west 
side. $1500. $500 down, $25
month. W. J. Foxworth. 125

FOR SALE — Ten staek.s of 
Globe-Warnike bis>k cases, 5 and 
6 sections in each. Ideal for home 
or office. Bargain. Call 50 or 
see them at 1308 W 14th. 79 tfc

FOR SALE — Recently built 
modern 4 bedroom home; 3 baths, 
den, fireplace, uir-condituiried 
(refrigerated) for summer and 
winter; storage house; large Jot. 
Fleming Waters, 1308 West 14th.

E'OR SALE — PLANTS, this 
would be a good time to put out 
our big, nice ixitted plants for 
fall crop. We have good siip|jl> 
Purler Pride tomato plants and 
others. Also, hot anil sweet pep
per plants. Tennyson Nui-ery, 
1003 West 10th. 125

FOR SALE
1953 Ford "8" Custom tudor. Tu- 
tone blue Fonlomatic, heater, ra
dio, extra gisid. $1575
1952 Ford “6” Custom 4 door, 
black, Fordomatic, heater, radio, 
one owner. A bargain $1295. 
1950 Studebaker Starlight coupe 
Overdrive, original inside and out 
This is a very nice car. $495. 
1948 Pontiac Foidor, loaded. This 
is a Cisco car. One owner and 
extra clean. $395
1940 Plymouth Foidor in running 
condition, A-1 tires. $6.5

See Garl Gorr
NANCE MOTOR CO., phone lOtO

128

88.000 Niir< 
page 3.

Needed. See ad 
125

WANTED — jiajierboys for Star 
Ti'Icgiam route-, no moniing dc 
liveri.'s Call 1221. ‘ 129

WANTED — lawns to mow. Have 
large [xiwer mower. Reasonable 
rales. Call Wayne Smith after 5 
p m. I ’hone 351 128

—  Card of Thamks
CARD OF THANKS

1 wish to express my deep ap
preciation to all who were .so, 
thoughtful while I was ill and in 
the hospital recently. The many ’ 
cards, flowers and visits aided niy 
recovery and will always be 
gratefully remembered. 1 also 
want to thank all who were so 
nice to help my parents with the 
added duties caused by my ill
ness. May Giki bless each of you.

Joe Wayne Furrow_________

~  Motlce
LOST —  Screwtail Boston bull
dog. Black and white with collar 
anil name plate, vacination tags 
dated 1953. Answers to Glenn, 
Reward. Contact A. L. Poyner.j 
BriH'kenridge Highway. 125j

WANTED — Will provide home 
for middle age woman in return 
for help with dutie.s around 
house Write Box 42 Y  Cisco 
Daily Preis. 125

WANTED Yard work Power
ed mower' .Call 113.

01,1) MONEY WANTED — Will 
buy old United States and foreign 
coins in gold, silver, and minor 
mtlah Coins to !«■ in good con
dition or better. Write, desc'rib- 
ing Coins, to IkiX -ttMi, Cisco. 125

HELP WANTED — Avon Pro- 
din Is have one territory available 
III Cis’co. Over 83.1100 representa
tives today are enjoying a suc
cessful business. Li t us shfiw you 
what women are duing in this 
district. Write Avon, Box 141, 
Lampasas, Texas. 126

.ATTENTION ranch and farraj 
hands. Two men 25 to 50 neededi 
by largest feed company of iti| 
kind to call on ranchers and'j 
farmers in this locality. Field; 
training given. Retirement plan 
and family medical and hospital 
beiiefit.s. For personal interview 
without obligation write Box 25-A 
in care of Cisco Press. 128 '

NOTICE — Rest Home for old 
people. Vocational nurse in 
charge. 1409 Orange St., Abilene, 
phone 47166. 89 tfc

LAW N MOWERS —  Machine 
Sharpened. General repairs, both 
hand and power mowers. Rate# 
reasonable, sharpened at your 
home. We carry parts. Ramsey 
Hrothers, 2211 Ave. D. 103 tfc

HOME IMPROVEMENT loam 
available for repairs and redeco- 
ratlon. No down payment — low 
monthly payments up to 36 
months Free estimates. Call Bur
ton Lingo Company, phone 12.

93 tfc

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
CISCO’S NEWEST

TIN SHOP
Now open fur buainew. Wc 
will appreciate yoar palrowi6«.

NO JOB TOO SM ALL OB 
TOO LABGE!

•  Radiator Ropatra
•  Tanks
•  Gutters

I •  HoaLs
I •  Ducts
I •  Air Conditioning

and repaira — Reaaoaabto 
prices — Work guaranteed.

' llart(riive*9 Tin Shop
565 Ave. D — rb «M  m s

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROreSSIONAL DIRECrORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  H ND  IT QIHCK IN THIS DIRECTTORl

I

Ambulance Service — Electrical —

Thomas Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulances 

Rhone 166 day and night

K E N D A L
APPLIANCE DEALER 

Aiithori'/ed Dealer
US.AIRf'O

Air cnnilitioning Equipment 
Refrigeration Service 

Phone 35.5

Wvlie Funeral Home
—AMBUT>ANCE SERVICE^

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 11.55 
402 West Sth Street

Appliances —

Zenith Radios and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Kelvinator 

We Serrlee What We Sell

Clseo Maytag Co.
Fbone 199

Chiropractors —

3 bed-room home, comer, 
$1000 00 and $50 00 Mo.

Apartment house. Cafe doing 
good businesa.

INSURE IN Sl'RK INSURANCB 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Aaeoey
16S W. • * . —

Dr. C. E. Paul
Chlropractia M n -n y  Serrlee 

Phone 686 768 Ave. I

Insurance —

Boyd Tnsiiranee Agency
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINBSa 
Umeral Insurance 

CaH •

Smallwood Electric Co.
Residential or Comwierelal 

El.ECTRICAL CONTRACTINO 
No Job Too Large er Toe 

Small.
AH Jobs Expertly Done 

1105 W. «th Phene I l t l

LiAingslon L'leetrie
Contracting and Repairs 

Quality Material — Workmanship 
Airconditioning Service 

PHONE 414

Jones Electric
CONTRACTING 8r REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE 
1165 W. I4th. — Phone IISS

CONTRACTING

House WlHng and Repaira 
Small Appliance Repaira

Cisco Applianee Co.
666 Ave. D — Phene 414

Mattresses —

Plumbing —

NOTICE
We are now open for businesa 

and ready to serve your plumb* 
ing needs.

Taylor Plumbing Co,
1565 Ave. E — Phone 772

Master Plnmbinc
CaO

Cisco AnnliRncp Co.
Quality Work and Material 

606 Ave. n. — PheM  414

Real Estate —

Torn R. Stark Real Estate
National Insurance Agency 

General Insurance and Leeng 

Perms, Ranches, City Property 

167 Reynolde Bldg. — Pheee 17

Radio Service —

For QUALITY 
renovating on 
any kind of met- 
tretw. Phone 881. 
No Job too large 
or nnall.

Jones Mattress Co.
781 Ave. A. —

Tennyson
Badto and T. V. Belee ■  

Service

Tour Phflco Dealer 
Planeere la TelevMaa

StccfN Laundry —
A complete launAry

Cisco Steam Lanndry
Pick up end delivery 

188 Weal 8«i — PBa



THW CISCO DAILY FRBSS PACE TIIUEE

MARCH OF THK BLIND—Carrying placards and tapping their way along the street in Rome, more than 100 blind men and 
women marched to protest the government's low pension. The group was compri.sed of Italians from all over the country who 
bad lost their sight in the war. They have been objecting to the $25 a month provided in a bill before the Chamber of Deputica.
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YOCNG GRF.ETERS—Tt.cir faces reflect varying degrees of 
wonder and curiosity as these Swiss youngsters stand under a 
parking sign in Geneva to watch the participants of the five- 
power conference come and go. They’re not quite old enough 
to understand the purpose of tlie conference, but the children 

do realize there’s something in the wind, ’

END OF A STKl'GGLE—Young Karey Sater has visible proof 
of the terrific struggle he had to put up in order to land the flsh 
he’s showing hatchery superintendent Cecil Nixon, in North-* 
bend. Wash. No prize was awarded for the lad’s catch, a cut
throat which was landed during a “Kid’s Derby,” but Karey de
rived great mental satisfaction from his prowess as a fisherman.

ineti
imb-

MODEL CLASS— Derick Griffin, center, is explaining the intricacies of a model train to Davis Somers, right, and hie baby breth-  ̂
er, John, in London, England. The model train was being exhibited at the Model Railway Club show and the lads were attaaf j 

these oresent to Uck ud as aaueh knowledge as Uiey could. It naay oonae in bandy for them saaae da|r. .

SociETŶ *̂  Clubs
AND NEW S OF INTEREST TO 'VVOMEN

i-t

0'uh Srtmhi ApfPfor 
On OAR Program At 
Meeting On Monday

The Charles Crawford Chapter 
of the D A R met Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs Homer 
Slicker for their monthly meet
ing with Mrs Grace Reed s<*rv- 
ing as cf)-hostess.

Mrs. Yancey McCrea, regent, 
opened the meeting with the 
Lord’s Prayer followed by the 
pledge to the flag. During the 
business session, the regent ap
pointed the yearbiHik and pro
gram committee for the n e x t  
year. Mrs W. C McDaniel was 
app»>inted chairman. Others ap
pointed were Mrs. Homer Slicker, 
and Mrs T C. Williams

Mrs. McCrea was leader of the 
program which was divided into 
two parts: 1 The Flag, w’hich she 
presented to Mrs. Buck Overall 
and her cub scouts Den 6 who 
presented a skit. The boys stated 
that had they received home 
training and responsibilities of 
American Citizenship they would 
have Ix'en better able to resist 
communists "brain-washing.”  The 
training of bovs on American 
citiz.enship should start at home.

An outline on the talk given 
by the president general. Miss 
Carraway, on “ Spirit of .America. ’ 
was also given after which the 
meeting closed with prayer by

Mrs. W. W Wallace |
Refie.shrnent> were served at | 

the close Ilf the meeting to .Mev ' 
dames Joseph Perkins. Frank ' 
Cuslleb«'irv. F.astland. .Vlesdames i 
W W. Wallace, W, C .McDaniel, 
J. E. Crawford. John Elkins, I 
Fleet Shepard, Yancey Mi-Crea. | 
Homer Slicker, and Grace Reerl, 
Cisco; and a guest. Mrs Cox of 
Plainview.

I Emmett Martin Key to Joy M i v. Goiiim ii Pi -t u
iBakei. : «*l. damaci
I Jirf* Frank Mc-Collum to Barba- ■ Fannie E. V.an Gc ;r. \ W. L. 
Ira Ann Phelley. | Van Gc-in, d i . :

Gearald Dee William.son to I.an-, C’lmsunn r- .\c-.-pi.. t ’o. of
, ita Ruth Creager ' Teax; v W ote M.- i iit
! Ottie Ji*e Davis to Anness V. iun noto A- toi. i, • un ot ci ittcl
I O'Bar. Imoi t-.ac-
I Willie Maneso I.,i)vell to Nina | Li lu-- .\i li \ B--; Har Id 
■Mae Kelley lAndi ra-n. iiv-i -

Probale i Ex ParU ; J.o k ;f B; t m. no
Mrs. S, E Reynolds, deceased, ■ nor. for r -tTa v i .i. ihiiit.; ..

application to probate will. Warn n G . I- r ori' M.i-
Gertrude F. Dill, decea.sed, ap- rie Cliay. 

plication to probate will. Orders & Judgments

iMtheran Missitnwry 
I.eagae ihis Meeting

The I. W M L. of Christ Luth
eran Church met Sunday after
noon at the parish hall for their 
monthly meeting with Mrs. Theo
dore Reich and Mrs Rudolph 
Reich serving a> co-ho.stesses.

Thi- meeting was called to or
der with scripture reading and 
prayer by thi- Rev. M J Scaer. 
Philippians 3 and 4 were read 
and discus,sed and a short busi- 

,ness session followed with Mrs 
H»-rbeit Wende presiding. The 
meeting was dismissed w i t h

Suits Filed The foil-- in
The following suits were filed ' merit- v--n ;-r: : .

for record in the 91st Di.-drict 91;-t D d - t i -url  ' 
Court last week; F'.i -a Fi etc

Vivian Harris v. Vernon F Har- I'lo nd. judgn ■ t 
ns, divorce.

Elizabeth Armstrong v Walter 
Armstrong, divorce.

In Re; Billy McDowell, minor, 
for removal of disabilities

W. T. Hamor, et al v. Alamo

ship.
St Louis-San Francisco Ry, O

! .illi lUllg- 
■ I i ■ m t!.- 
. t ..cck

N.'k v n.
ilk.-, lull- '
W T 11 ■■ . ' V Ai.-'ii'i
li A- Ri : i:  ̂, : t i., Ill'-
■I
Niint Ki : ■ ; V W.

11' 1 ■ it ■ ■,l • :-irnt
e : " K i’ ; • Kit-

I prayer.
1 Refreshments were served at 
the close of the mwting to Mes- 
dames C a r l  Wende. Herman ' 
Schaefer. NL J Scaer. Paul 
Wende. Thei CUire Eifert, Ernest 
StriK-lrel, C. A Weiser. Herbert 

; Wende, and the hottesses. Mrs I 
i Theodore Reich and Mr.s Rudolph 
; Reich.

By VERN SANFORD I 
Texas Press .Association

AUSTIN—Most discussed .sub
ject in Austin is the United States 
Supreme Court decision abolish
ing racial segregation in the pub
lic schools.

Not only are the people talking 
about this important ruling, but 
they are taking their pens and 
pencils in hand to let Governor 
Shivers know how they feel about 
it. There is no doubt about how 
Texans feel on the subject for the 
mail shows a 30 to 1 ratio in fa
vor of maintaining segregation.

Governor Shivers pointed out 
that “ the Supreme Court has in
dicated it will have more to say 
on this matter later this Fall, and 
there is very little that can be 
done until we know its final opin
ion.”

The Texas Education Agency 
has advised schiiols in Texas to 
plan for continued segregation in 
the term starting next September.

Roy M. Hall, exectuive director 
of the Texas Association of 
School Boards, .said that the se
gregation problems will be mostly 
a local headache and that in most 
instances it will be at least sev
eral years before the reality of 
non-segregation becomes evident.

Insurance Company Probe
Hottest news out of Austin is 

the insurance ctimpany  ̂ probe. ^
Indicated by a Travis County- 

grand jury were Leslie and Paul 
Lowry of Beaumont, D. H. O'Fiel, 
Beaumont, and Spencer Treharne 
of El Paso.

Nine indictments charged these 
four persons with criminal viola
tions in Texas insurance laws. In 
addition to perjury counts against 
the four, Paul Lowry was charged 
with submitting a false statement.

A ll the indictments concerned > 
submission of alleged false re
ports to the State Board of In
surance Commissioners regarding 
funds of insurance firms at Beau
mont, Ennis and El Paso.

Insurance firms concerned were 
the Texas Mutual Insurance Co. 
of Beaumont; Texas Fire Insur
ance Co. of Ennis, a subsidiary of 
Texas Mutual; and Texas Western 
Assurance Co. of Beaumont.

Investigations which have been 
going on since the first week A t
torney General John Ben Shep-: 
perd took office in 1953 reveal 
that some insurance companies 
have been formed in Texas with 
borrowed capital which banks de
posited to the credit of the in
surance firm, but with the under
standing that the money was not ' 
to be withdrawn. Once the firm 
was approved by the Insurance 
Commission and a charter grant-' 
ed, the bank’s money was re-1 
turned, the loan canceled and the  ̂
insurance company was in busi- j 
nes.s. Loser in the transaction 
was the policy holder who was 
dealing with an insufficiently fi
nanced firm.

Sheppard has been working 
closely with Travis County Dis
trict Attorney Bob Long in con
nection with the grand jury’s in
vestigation. One of Shepperd’s 
tup assistants, Willis Gresham, has 
b^n  appointed b.v the attorney 
general’s recent investigation in 
Duval County.
Ttghtewiwg ef InMrance Laws?
Legislation tightening th e  

state’s insurance laws is indicated. 
Acting Governor Ben Ramsey has 
called the Legislative council into 
session to begin a study of exist
ing lawa

Court skeekieurss of loopholes,
lack of aalaguards, and

fivcement which permit improp«‘r 
organization and opi’ration of 
s m a l l  insurance companies, 
prompted the move.

Executives of the 1.8H4 insur
ance companies doing business in 
Texas have been asked by Ram
sey to submit recommendations 
for remedial legislation. Changes 
recommended by the legislative 
tx'uncil will go to the Legislature 
next year.

New Duval Grand Jury
The way has been opened for 

the appointment of a new grand 
jur>- to liK*k into the jumbled af
fairs of Duval County.

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
refused to set aside 79th District 
Judge A. S. Brod-f(K)fs discharge 
of a grand jury commi.ssion the 
judge ruled was lax in selecting 
fair and impartial grand and petit 
jurors.

Judge Broadfoot can now ap
point a new commission which in 
turn will set up a new grand jury.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hill and 
son. Mike, of Austin spent the 
weekend in Cisco visiting their 
parents. Mr. aqd Mrs Fred Erwin 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hill.

Mrs. W. E Dean has returned 
to her home in Cisco after spend
ing some 10 days in a Ranger hos
pital.

Lowest balance for one day in 
the U S. Treasury was $28,239.61 
on Dec. 31, 1789.

CourthouM—
From Page One

G. C. Swartz to Max Martin, as
signment of oil and gas lease. C. 
E. Sparr to Selestino Martinez, 
warranty deed. S. J. Savage to 
W. D. Mc.Alister, warranty deed. 
A. W. Sechrist to H. A. Pockrus, 
warranty deed. D. T. Simmons 
to E. W. Wilson, warranty deed 

Miss Fannie Stevens to Ike M. 
Chism, warranty deed. Paul 
Tremmicr to J. R. Lind, oil and 
gas lea.se. Veterans Land Board 
to George Wilcox, Jr., contract of 
sale. E. W. W'ilson to First Fed
eral S & L, deed of trust. Loyd 
W(K)d to Roland C. Oakley, war
ranty del'd. Troy E. Wright to 
George Wilcox. Jr., et al. warran
ty deed. Troy E. Wright to Geo. 
Wilcox. Jr., warranty deed. J. A. 
Woods to U-Tex Oil Company, 
rat. of oil and gas lea.se. W. C. 
Whaley to The Public, field notes. 
Osie Williams to Mary H. Rodgers, 
warranty deed.

Marriage Licenses 
E. D. Caudle to Phyllis E. Dan

ielson.
Conrad Dean Miller to Peggy 

Joy Dmtley.

WWii Appli'-d At IfRlOU i

STOPS MOTH DAMAGE
Fof 5 Yeafs.  - ^
BERIOU Pays for J g
the Pamage

p»9ficr All wooitivf 
MOM 9t9$f t0 nrrit

Glenn's Fnmlfure Co.
r iM M  179

UP TO

70
PER WEEK

lASILY EARNED BY GRADUATE

PRACTICAL NURSES
AND

DENTAL 
ASSISTANTS

HIGH 
SCHOOL 

lAucation 
NOT

Nscsisory

NwrMS 
Work WHEN 
and WHERE 
Thoy Ploasol 

9
fn/ey Soewro fi/turm, graii*,

Pr»»ti§m and AgmirationSi,000 NURSES NEEDED! community included. Women
graduates, ages 17 to 55 (morried or single) needed in doctors' 
and dentists' offices, privote homes, clinics, institutions. Our 
courses ore short, easy. Inexpensive. Instruction by registered 
nurses . . . lectures by doctors . . . practice sessions. Spore-time 
training won't interfere with present job or household duties. 
Speciol errongements for out-of-town students. Diplomo, uniform, 
cop, equipment given at groduotion. FREE employment service. 
• . . Enrollment quotas limited. Request full information TODAY I

TEXAS SCHOOL OF 
PRAGICAL NURSING

F. O. Box 1R72. Cisco, Texxs

F '
n n

f o o K u r  '
RIaGM Pill •BTirvIy •GlttGtiAB, Gfl

O Mbw I <•«« • Rr«cti<«l Nwrg*
O I MB m 0«Bt«i A9«*«t«m

Aft

A4<Ttt« ........................ .............  City tnG S»«t«
MtrritG 
tF StBfIt I

AGE N O  HAN DICAP -  MATURE W O M E N  P liFfR R EO !

LIKE THE HANDLING OF A LOVELY O R C H ID ...

D e e p e s t  u n d e r s t a n d in g  . . .  

a  f r ie n d l y  h a n d  . .  .d e l i c a c y  

a n d  b e a u t y .

r m e
Phone ll.'t.’j
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F E R T I L I Z E R  
P E A N U T  S E E D  

F I E L D  S E E D

A ll types fertilizers and top quality seed 
make your ctumees o f a gtmd crop better. 

You can buy from  us in all confidence. 
Our years o f experience assure you o f the 
best fo r  this area.

THORNTON FEED MILL
UM Avo. D. PhoM  B9t
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STORY of a PASSIONATE t 
LOVE THAT BECAME 
A STRANGE 
ADVENTURE I
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------ -------------------
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JEFF CHANDLER ^ R H O N D A  FLEMING
-1*1 IIS News -  Cartoon-

Qualified Army 
Reservists May 
Apply For Duly

Tuesday Only
m •

Uriii^ a n lio lf rarloatl for «»nl\ .>0<* a rar

AUSTIN, June 1 — Qualified 
enlisted members of the Army 
Reserve, ineludmK WAC's who 
volunteer and auree to serve for 
a period of 24 conseeutive months 
or such other period as authorized 
by law, may apply for active 
military service and be ordered to 
active duty, according to Fourth 
Army headquarters.

Male enlisted members of the 
.\rmy Reserve, who have pre
viously served in the 1st Cavalry 
Division, 2d Infantry Division, 3d 
Infantry Division, 7th Infantry 
Division, 24th Infantry Division, 
25th Infantry Division, 5th Reg
imental Combat Team, 11th .Air- 
btirne Division or 82d .Airborne 
Division, may volunteer for ac
tive duty with the unit in which 
previous service was performed.

Those who have not previously 
served with one of the foregoing 
units may apply for active mili
tary service and be ordered to 
duty on an .^rmy-wide basis with
out spcxification as to geographi
cal or unit assignment.

Reservists who have insuffi
cient time remaining in current 
enlistment to complete 24 months 
of service, will be discharged and 
re-enlisted to meet length of 
service requirement of the active 
dutv tour.

The .\rmy said that known 
moral or lovalty suspects will 
not be accepted. ,Mso ineligible 
are enlisted members of the Re
serve components who are draw
ing disability allowance or dis
ability compcmsation from the 
government of the United States, 
except that such personnel may 
waive or relinquish their disa
bility allowance or compensation 
when such disability is of a de- 
gri-e as not to prevent their ac
ceptance for active federal serv
ice.

-  Plus Cartoon -

- -*-n -.........

NOW! n M lO  HAS A KKALIA 
FINE FEACE TO EAT

I5LIEISONM T DRIVE-IN
i; ]»7  A\ K. I), 

(old Hamps C a fe )

Speriuliziii^ In
F in er  F immIs

Texas Dairymen
To Seek l.ar»ser
Market Outlets

Mr. and Mrs. A F. Peiry and 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Bassett vis
ited in Fort Worth over the 
weekend.

AUSTIN. June 1.—Dairymen of 
Texas will re-double their efforts, 
beginning June 1, to create a 
larger market for dairy foods and 
educe milk surpluses, Sam E. 
on Rosenberg, state manager of

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Petty spe-nt 
the weekend with friends and 
relatives in .Mbuquerque, New 
Mexico.

Joe Wa.vne Farrow was brought 
h<»me Sunday from a Ranger hos
pital where he had been for sev
eral days. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Farrow.

TONIGHT & WEDNESDAY

MR. MRS. m u . m.EDSOE

C O LO R |r caa*M» vm»iA \ 
ittftoMd thru Unrfed Arfiifi 
SI RPRISE FEATl RE 

T l ES. ONLY — 8:00 P. M.

TO l NE I RIEI) T HE REST 

AOW l in  T HE REST

I lie (hhmI-\  e a r
AI.EA^ EON C O R D - SI PER Cl SHIOX

T I R E

GOLDE.N TRIO—Because it garnered so many awards as the 
best musical comedy of the season, the cast of “The Golden 
Apple" went to work at RCA to record the music. Left to 
right are: Kaye Ballard, Priscilla Gillette and Bibi Osterwald, 
harmonizing on one of the hit tunes. The critics have certainly 

awarded their own golden apples to this production.

Gay Philosopher---- —
From Page One

“Yes! You are right. We are 
peaches. We are also the three 
survivors of over 60,000.000 am
bitious pomologieal upstarts who 
failed to survive the temperature 
crash of March 14, 1954. We have 
been produced at an average cost 
of SI.200 each. — The Three 
Wheelers.

Distress Loans
On Wheat Sou^lil
By Farm Bureau

the American Dairy .-Association 
of Texas, said today.

On that date, dairy producers 
will begin eontiibuting two cents 
per hundred weight of the milk 
and one-half a cent per pound 
butterfat in cream they sell. 
Their contribution in the past has 
been half that amount.

The money collected, expected 
to exceed $150,000 annually, will i 
go into a fund and be us-jd to | 
promote a greater sale of milk,; 
butter, lee eieam, cheese and 
other dairy products through ad
vertising and mi rehandismg. Thi 
dairymen's contributions will be, > 
as in the past, collected by dairy 
plants and sent to State ADA 
headquarters in Austin. >

All milk and cream produced 
and sold by producers is subject 
to the AD.A setasidc. von Rosen
berg said. He pointed out, how
ever, that the program is volun- 
tarv and leaves the deci.sion for 
support of this etfort up to each 
milk and cream producers.

Von Rosenberg said dairymen 
who do not wish to participate in 
this joint effort should notify him 
at State .AD.-\ headquarters, Per
ry-Brooks Building, Austin, be- • 
fore Saturday. June 5. |

Information explaining the ex
panded AD.A program has been ; 
distributed to all the approximate I 
30,000 milk producers in the state ' 
He said he expected only a small \ 
percentage, representing only a ' 
fraction of the milk produced in 
Te.xas. to be non-participants.
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AU.STIN, May 29. — The surge 
of Texans to the state’s far-flung 
fi.shing places is reflected in the 
latest monthly arrest report, 
showing that all but 48 of the 229 
ca.ses listed involved angling 
violations. ,

The Director of Law Enforce
ment for the Game and Fish 
Commission said, "Seventy-eight 
prosecutions were ba.scd on lack 
of licenses, mainly individual 
fishing permits. Forty of the 
171 fishing lases were for taking 
fsih illegally.”

This latter category included 
such as poisoning water to take 
tish; using electrical devise to 
shock fish; and taking fish with 
seines or nets.

Other charges included illegal 
transportation of minnows; ex
ceeding bag limit On bass; fishing 
in sanctuaries; poss»*ssion of un
dersized fish; and fishing after 
license suspended.

The Director suggested fisher
men in doubt about the more than 
600 separate state fishing laws 
should consult a game and lish 
digest or contact their game 
warden or both.
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Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hagemann 
spent the weekend in Dallas with 
their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W, Hildreth. They 
were accfimpanied home by their 
grandson, Mark.

AFTON 
17 ftwtii Eipwision bracvltl

NOW » 3 1 8 0

09t mT)' wfit An* S

wat
$39.75

Pbone M7

Mrs, Dons Jean Causey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy George, 
IS doing nicely in a Ranger h<>s-1 
pital following surgery Friday 
mrmirg.

HOOKERS
JEWELRY

Phone 798

I >

WACO, May 31. — J. Waller 
Hammond, president of the Texas 
Farm Bureau, said today he 
hoped the U S. Department of 
Agriculture a p p r o v e s  distre.ss 
loans on wheat stored on the 
ground before the harvest rush 
on available elevator space be
gins.

Unless such loans arc approved, 
wheat producers will have to fiml 
government-approved storage for 
their grain to be eligible for gov
ernment loans under price sup- 
Iiort regulations. With large 
Commodity Credit Corp<'ration 
stocks already in storage, the 
problem is expected to be acute 
when the 1954 wheal and grain 
sorghum harvests begin.

Hammond has bt'cn negotiating 
with U.SD.A officials in Washing
ton since March, trying to get 
approval of emergency loans for 
grain ston'd on the ground. He 
said he has urged them to an
nounce approval before the har
vest rush begins to avert “dis
astrous prices.”

It was just five years ago, in 
1949, that Hammond originated 
the idea of storing wheat on the 
ground. At that time, he led a 
one-man crusade to get his ideas 
approved.

Elevator operators claimed that 
storage space f o r  government 
loans for the 1949 crop was not 
available. After the harvest ru.sh 
began, some farmers were forced 
to sell at prices lar below the 
government loan price.

Hammond appealed directly to 
President Truman, and the fol
lowing day the government an
nounced Its approval of loans for 
wheat sloretl m the open. Ele
vators immediately opened their 
bins to farmers, and very little, 
if an.v, wheat was actually piled 
on the ground.

The government a p p r o v e d  
emergency loans f o r  on-thc- 
ground storage last year, but not 
until after the harvest had be
gun. Wheat prices shot upward 
immediately after the announce
ment.
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C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM

Phone 198
B. J. FOB

707 Atb. D

W ANT HER TO KNOW 
YOUR LOVE IS 

WITH HER, TOO?

/lOPPt■undt ^  Aw m

XS'liile the Oil Exeiteiiient in Here Aj;ain -
, . . May we suggest to our regular customers that they 
file their orders a little in advance of anticipated needs 
so that we will be able to get them out by the time they 
are needed. The temp<irary rush in leasing which is tax
ing our facilities will sixm subside as it has always done 
before at which time wc ho|x.> to get back on regular 
seliedulc with two to ten-day service on every arder. 
Thunk you!

Phi Ipot^ Florist
j/ft

2 0 0 A V E . 0 » C iSCO,TEXAS

EARL BExNDLR & COMPANY
Kastlund, (Abstracting since 1923) Texas

IUI4MB
TO SAVE 2096 ON
ELCIN WATCHBS
Sale Ends Saturday, June 5— so hurry! Choose the watch you want NOW  
—  for graduation, anniversary, or a birthday and lave yourself 2 0 %

This is absolutely your last chance to save so much money—a full 20%—on 
Llgin Watches. Make >our selection right away, while your jeweler has the 
style you want. Brilliant Elgin dress watches, sport watches, self-winding 
watches, and shock, dust and water-resistant models. Even lovely Elgin 
Diamond Watches, Buy the fine Elgin W'atch you've always wanted NOW!

lAOY ELGIN PANOLA. 
18K oppliod gold rHf*n« 
•ralt.21 -iBwBl movomont. 
WAS $71.50—

NOW $ 5 7 ^

ELGIN HENDRIX. S«lf. 
winding. Shock, dull, 
wal*r-r*ci«tant. * 17 
i*w*li. WAS $69.50 —  

NOW $ 5 5 ^

ELGIN VALEENE. RicMy 
alylod. Hodloy tapan- 
tion broc*l*l. I 7 i«w*li. 
WAS $45.00 —

NOW

ELGIN TH O R N D A IE . 
Hondiom* l7 -| * w «l 
watch. Californio toddfo 
ilrap. WAS $ 3 3 .7 5 -

NOW  »27!S

W e a r  an ELCINw a t c h .

th e  b e a u tifu l w a y  to  tell t im e


